were the two types of projects with highest share in all countries. In Lithuania and Poland, there was quite high funding for national, regional and local roads and highways reconstruction, while in Latvia investments in sea ports took the third place in total share of funding. Nearly all airports in the three countries benefited from the EU funds. The structure of beneficiaries was very diversified in Poland, while in Lithuania all infrastructure investments were highly institutionally concentrated.
Introduction
Structural funds are an instrument of European Union's regional and cohesion policy used to reduce regional differences (Bachtler J., Turok I., 2013). As part of equalizing the level of development and increasing cohesion of European countries, an important element is development of infrastructure, which has positive impact on private investment and employment (Pereira A. M., Andraz J. M., 2005) and is necessary impulse for economic development. Transport infrastructure is defined as all routes and fixed installations of the three modes of transport being routes and installations necessary for the circulation and safety of traffic (EC, 2006) .
As there is lack of international comparative studies, the main aim of the paper is to identify and compare the amount of financing the development of transport infrastructure with support of structural funds (later in the text also called EU funds) in 3 selected countries: Latvia, Lithuania and Poland. The specific objectives were: classification of projects connected with transport infrastructure development, calculation of the share of infrastructure projects in all EU funding and present examples of implemented projects. Types of beneficiaries were identified -only in Lithuania and Poland because of data accessibility. Special attention was paid to the TEN-T network development and binding all three analysed countries.
Desk research (review of literature and databases, ordering, classification of projects), statistical methods (relative and absolute indicators), field observations and descriptive methods were used, the data were presented using tables and graphs elaborated with Excel software. Investment and Economic Development of the Republic Poland (MIED) -later in the text the abbreviations will be used. During the analysis of Polish database, the author quite often came across many errors in beneficiaries' classification, sometimes the same entity was classified in two different ways. One can conclude that the Polish EU funds monitoring system allows incorrect classification and is not unequivocal for its users. Despite different structure of databases and differences in project descriptions, the project types were analysed and classified into the following groups: rail infrastructure, national roads, regional and local roads, the TEN-T routes, sea transport infrastructure, inland water transport infrastructure, airports, city transport, multimodal and other transport. In this way it was possible to compare the amount of funding for transport infrastructure in Latvia, Lithuania and Poland.
Research results and discussion 1. EU support for transport infrastructure Poland was the largest (about 96 billion EUR) EU funds absorber in the period 2007-2013, so, as a result, also the amount and value of projects investing in infrastructure was the highest, 17 times higher than in the two other analysed countries. Interestingly, the situation in Latvia and Lithuania was very similar -the total values of all transport infrastructure supporting projects were very close to each other (1.7 billion EUR) (Tab. 1).
Comparing relative indicators, it is clear that in relation to the country area in Poland the total value of transport projects was highest, but only 4 times higher than in Lithuania and Latvia. In relation to the population, Latvia invested most, Poland took second place and Lithuania the third with 587 thousand euro per capita. 
The types and structure of implemented projects
The number and value of different types of projects supporting transport infrastructure were presented in Tab. 2. In two of the three analysed countries, the amount of projects developing the Trans-European Transport Network (TEN-T) was the highest. The aim of developing the TEN-T network is to ensure territorial cohesion of the EU and to improve the free movement of people and goods (Adamiec, 2012 ). An efficiently functioning transport system within the Union is to contribute to the improvement of the operation of the internal market, stimulate the region's economic growth and increase the competitiveness of individual Member States and the entire EU on a global scale.
The investments in TEN-T network in all countries included mainly reconstruction of national roads and reconstruction of railways. Also intermodal container and railway terminals were developed, mainly in Poland, where the total value of TEN-T projects amounted about 10 billion EUR due to construction of new motorways (A1, A4) and new express roads (i.a. parts of S3, S5, S7, S8, S69). The second place in total value in Poland and Latvia was taken by rail infrastructure projects. In In Lithuania and Poland, national, regional and local roads and highways reconstruction projects took the third place; taking into account the value of projects and considering the number of projects this category was the most numerous in each country. In Latvia, important share of funds was spent on sea transport infrastructure under the measure development of large port infrastructure under the "motorways of the sea". Other types of projects consisted in investments in inland water transport infrastructure and multimodal and other transport infrastructure, also city transport. More about support for the urban public transport from the EU funds can be found in the paper by Wojewodzka-Wiewiorska, A.
(2014).
The differences in structure of projects were presented in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 . The highest number of projects in all countries concerned regional and local roads (58-81 %). The structure of projects'
value was far more balanced, as investments in TEN-T routes, railway infrastructure, national, regional roads had about 13-33 % share. This leads to the conclusion that the most expensive investments with most extensive range were made on the TEN-T network and railroads.
Beneficiaries of infrastructure projects
The structure of beneficiaries was analysed only for Lithuania and Poland because of data availability. In Lithuania, all infrastructure investments were highly institutionally concentrated -besides 60 municipalities (rajono or miesto savivaldybes administracija) only 5 state-owned entities or companies ran infrastructure projects: Lithuanian Road Administration, Lithuanian Railways, Lithuanian Airports, Klaipeda Maritime Office and Directorate of inland waterways.
In Poland, the situation was very different. As one can see in Tab. 4, in Poland the responsibility for transport infrastructure is spread over many entities of various types. Due to the larger surface area of the country 1260 local administrations of municipalities, counties and regions were involved in infrastructure projects. They built and reconstructed not only local and regional but also national roads, which is a result of road management system in Poland -national roads within cities with poviat rights are managed by the city administration. Interestingly, also municipalities were involved in railway infrastructure modernisation projects. Regional administration purchased and 
Conclusions, proposals, recommendations
The paper compared the development of transport infrastructure with support of structural funds in Latvia, Lithuania and Poland. Projects connected with transport infrastructure development were classified and the share of infrastructure projects in all EU funding was calculated. The main conclusions are stated below.
1) Poland had the highest value of infrastructure projects from the analysed countries (30 billion EUR) and the highest share of transport infrastructure in total structural funding among all EU countries.
2) In Latvia and Lithuania, the total values of all transport infrastructure supporting projects were very close to each other (1.7 billion EUR).
3) In relation to the population, Latvia invested most (865 thous. EUR per inhabitant), Poland took second place and Lithuania the third with 587 thousand euro per capita.
4)
In all three countries, most funds were spent on Trans-European Transport Network (TEN-T), reconstruction of national, regional and local roads and reconstruction of railways.
5)
In Latvia, also sea port infrastructure in Riga and Liepaja was developed with high aid of EU funds.
6) The most expensive investments with most extensive range were made on the TEN-T network and railroads.
7)
In Lithuania, all infrastructure investments were highly institutionally concentrated, while in Poland due to the larger surface area of the country and different organization the number of beneficiaries was much higher.
8) In Poland, the responsibility for transport infrastructure is spread over many entities of various types, as a result coordination between their actions and investments is needed.
9) Some projects were complementary and in future they will allow to connect the Baltic States with Western Europe (i.a. Rail Baltica project).
10) Polish EU funds monitoring system for the period 2007-2013 contains some errors in classification of entities, thus before analysing the data, they must be checked and ordered.
As one can see, the support of EU structural funds for transport infrastructure development in Latvia, Lithuania and Poland was very important and allowed to increase the spatial cohesion of the analysed region. Further studies could be focused on the analysis of the effects of the infrastructure for improvement of safety, shorten of travel time and increasing the level of economic development.
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